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I. [gE EEC AIID hORTD TRADE
lhen eix European coutriee 
- 
Germar5r, Be1giuol trbance, Italy, Ldxeubourg
and the Netherl.and,s 
- set up .the European Conrmon l{arket, thé event cogld,\
not be rithout its repercussions on uorLd trade, Soroe of the national'
econonig§ uere among the uost inportaat and the nost advanced ln the uorLd;
and this, coupled uith the ouccessful creation of, a custome union rdthout
any dutieEì or quota restrictions betueen the countries concertred, aatural.ly
induced a considerable e:rpanslon in, tracle between the Six'and in consequenoe,
betueen the connunity and the rest of the r,rorrd.:,
The tradJ'ng posl,tion of the joint rrnlty of, six European couttries becane
steadLly stronger as the unificatl.on of Europe progreesed. l[he eva.luat1on
of tbe tracting resrrlts ùiffere in varying clegrees accordins to shether Lt
relatee to the aggregate external trade of the Gomnunity (i.e. the trade
of the dl'fferent Connunity countri.ee, both r*ith their Gonnon uarket
partners and uith countries outside the Connunity of §lx) r only to the
extra-Comnunity trade (i.e. the trade with th.irit countries rdrj.ch are not
nenberg.of the Coruaunity) or the i.ntra-Connunity trade, consisting éf the
trade of, the counon Market countrieu àtn one another.
Today the EEC is the world's leading conmerci41 power, 
"ven 
when the o11.Iy
figuree taken into account are those of the extra-Conmrurity trade. In 
,.this'resp.ect the' change since 1958 (rrzeto year[ for the Cryno1 Market) je rcte,qtJo,
wheu the'EEc was already the ncirrd,s uiggest inporler, but not ys.t,the
biggest'exporter. §ince then thè EEc has becone the biggest e:rporter.+lsor
ite ftgures rising naterially ab'ove those of the United statee. In 11n1
theJ.nportsintot]reEECfromth1rdcountrieLuereg4g.!bi11ion,or.
L'?'896 of total mrId, inports 














llhe coryeepondJ.ne flgrrre ln L9?O ms 18 .46 eurtd ta L958 it hsd been LZ.Lfi.
IB 19?X there was a decrease ln the Conruturityre elure of -tlie uorl4te total
Luport trade, Ia:nge§,due to .an .exoeBtional grorth ,Ln funporte 5,nto tho
UnLted §tateol uhlch roae ty L4.I# on the year agalnat 8?É tot the EEO
arrd oatry 4.496 f,or. rlapan. Ir the elrport. trade the Coruounity total. for
L97a rera'Éfl.6 bilS.Lons or 19.506 of .the,' mrld, totalr conpared rlth 19.a#
ta l97O and 17.8% tn 1958 (oee Table I, Aonexes t aad 2). 
. 
,
Illie growth ln the Connuntty traèe d.tb third countries bet*eeu 1958 and
197Or tbough proportLonateLy leoe tbarl that of Japanl ua6 groater than the
avefage gror,rth in norld, trade, ana ln tbe'trade of noet of the otber
countrlee ot regl.ons.
Iota.I srowbh Ln world trade and in the trade
of certain economf.c areae on countrLee Lg5S-?lÉ--
' (per cent)
EEC EE8A Great t United ' :Latln
lglgf {".} .* Br:Ltatq St_atge AneÀl,_qq
2o4 r.8z L24 z[j tl}I










(1.)uxcLoding. the trade of the eaetern
,A.gonparisoa of, uprld trade rd.th the aggregate trade of the Oonounity (1.e. the
total value of extra-Connuul,ty anfl :lntra-Coonunity trarte) ehorm thqt tb Ooosurntty
fl'guree for I97l &re near).y a tbird of the world totaL - 30.46 of iaporto
*d 32-3?6 of e:(pQrts. [alcing the iqtra and extra trade together, the'dEC
atXd ,I, of the uorld's.total trade (tnport and export) tn 19?I agaLnet o+y
2?f6 7n 1958. For EE'EA the 197r fLgure yas.Ll.Gft (agalnat L?lùi for the Untted
States it rles a little over 14# (a8alnsÈ L1?il. Between 1958 and I9?1
the Oonnurity proportl.on of ruorld trade increaseil by an average of ,?6 Ber. '









During the 1{ yoar6 concerned, the e:Eanel.on, in the OorunuaJ.ty.rs e:rterna.I
tracle uas narked by cha"ngee ln its strrrcture. fhe change vas partly
. 
SeograBhlcal ,and, partly tn. the composltion both of J.nports and of erq>orts.
[he unilerlylag cause me the fact that. wor].d. ctenald for manufactured goods
' Ear greater than tJrat {"I .basic producto.
fhe Corultrrtity is still the worldts biggest i-mporter of priuary products,
though the proportion of these prod,ucto in the total i.mport trad.e rrras
fa-ì.3.ing consistértly until 1969. In 1970r the laet year for uhich rtror}d
figures are avai.Lable, the EEC accouted. for Z!i6 ot vorid lnports of bapic
products (28% tn L96» and about L3.%6 of those of rnanufactured. goode.
The 1970 tncreaoe of about a point in the Comrnwrity share of, uorld iuports
of baEic prod,ucts r.,ras due to the conslderably higher proportj.on of energy
productsr more eepecia"lly oiI. Thj.s was Largely due to the matenial
iacrease in roorLd, oil prices; (and in Lg?O the ffiC uas responEible for
45fr of rcrl.d l.nports of energy. products against oaJ-y 3afi h 1969) . DegSilte
thlsl. the imports of, indusirial goods durLng the J,4-year perlod^ vere
growing appreciably f,aster than those of prinary products. fhl.s tend,ency
.,1i6 even norè clearly markeil in tbe erqlort trader for the EEG share Ln luorLd,





Betueen 1958 apd 19?1 the aggregate lnports (intra + exttra - EEC) roce
tuoo f22.g to É98.5 biIl,ion, wlÉLe e:rports roae tr(E i22.? to ÉfOO bl.Llj.on.
Tbere naE thue a total riEe ot:11}16 in thepùrchaeeb and],W in tbo ealeel
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llhe geaenal lnprovement in trre'connunity trade balance rae partly due to
changea Ln the terns of tracle andl partly to tb,e leee rapld growbh l,n ùryortÉ.
f,here was qul.te a vlgorous Lncrease l.n e:rports fron the Netherland,e (+I6f),
tr'rance (+t5961 aad Italy Gt31$) and a nore nod,erate accelerati6n .tt the J.nport
trade lnto the sane countriee (ftgfy +6%i Netherlanas +Iosi France +LL10.
lhe gronth in the external trade of the Belgo-Irtucenbourg Union showed a
trend which uas the oppoeite of that in the other countrj.es. X'or BelgÉ,un
the nore coaeid,erable riee iu lnports than in e:iporte bad, e partLcrrlariy
adverse effect on the bal-ance of pa;noentsl and the eurplus of ilhl allll,oo
in 197o becano a deficLt of i46o nillioa ia 19?1. l[he tracle ba,lance of,



















Iu I97I ths BeneLux countrles ere o.tilI the EEC uenbere in rdrich the
conparati.ve Lnportance of external trade (i.e. the vaLue of the trade per
inhabttant'and the proportLon of the trade to the'GNP) is at its biggesti
and tr?aace is the corrntry in whlch external trade ls still suallest l.n
proportl.on to the GNP, whilLe ltaly is thé country wfrere the va"Lue of thE
trade per lnhabitant is lowest (see Sable II, Annex 2).
Between Lg58 and 1971, the growth of the aggregate external trade of the
Connual.ty ,wàs narked by a continuoue increase in the proportLon of intra-
Connuaity trader and a corresponding declÉae in tbe BroportÉsn of effha-
Connunity trade. This rrae the consgguence of the setting up of a cUston§t.
utlon b.etreen the §tx countries of the Oommon lilarket.
Goosraphlcal dlvis
the rtsixù in I










III. sr . ffi !BA-C_Ql$rI_Nr TX-;EB+DE
In 1971 the'intra-Comnuntty'trade wag 5fr.L?6 of'tbe algregate (intra + extra
trade df the ,EEG) conpared h/ith l+8 .4% in ]:g?b aÉd a9 .llé ra 1958. ; By
coatrtarisoo with l9?Ot the internal trade of 'the Conrunity iiicreaeed, l.n Lg?L
b[ 15Sr'ajrd over the 14-Jrear pèltod lt ro6e 626%, or an average of about
12# pen annun. The year-to-year grovrèh, houeverr was not constant.
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Annua1 cror,rth ln l,atra-Conounity trade;.-=:..5i.r=j--- 
- 
- 
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19.0 25.6 15.4 L4.5 r?,O 14.g ],r,2 L2..2
I9.O 25.\ 16.1. 14,0 I7.4 L5.5 Lr.z 1L,6
5.) L?.6 28.4 L7.8 15,0
5.5 18.0 ?6.7.' 18.7 l4.O ,,o
Tn ]-97a' Federa.l Gernqny, and. the Belgo-trucenbourg ùnion (gIrEU) showsd e
bigger growth ln tbel.r Luporte f,ron. otber Comunity countrtes (BLSU +Lfrii 
, ,.' ,.
Gemany +246). tbarr La thelr e:cports to then (ffnU +4?éi Gemen5r +I!#) .
Francer ltaly anè the Netherland.s on the other Ìrald, sb,owed the oppoette




,tbe lntra-cooruunity trad,e barances of, the respective. countrLee.
I
troderal Gerrnan;r, rEi.th iraports ot fr6.J. biLrion and e:rporte of {t5'6 Dllrloq
had a def,Écit oe /44f'u$.L1on1 h,:ith'a ? point deterioration in the peroertagc 
,.
8ap $n6 fr 197r agai.net to[fr tn I9?0). fhis rrae paril.y due to tbe fact
that the buylag of nanrif,actured, gooàs rooe much trore rapiùLy thg3 ttrat of,
baeic products; and partly to currenoy condltions uhich uere'markeè by 
,..,
'oebman gb'ods becoaln§ coaparatiriely dearer. 'In Betgj.un, aevertheLess3 the '^
trade balaace a8ain shoued a eurplus'(9362 nlllion) but the percentage Sap
decrlnecl by about lJ points (Lo496 tu t9?1 agatnst LLgé tn rgzo).
;In the other couatrleer-where e:rpor.te roee faeter than ioportsl ùhe peroentage ' ;'
EaPr or'"over ratios (of lnports by e:qlorùs) ehowed, an Lnprovenent. fn 'i
197a, the Netherlancls $ith a rLee of É8.o2 bt].lion l.n inpòrts and É8.6? big.Lon
l.n e:qròrte, f,or the first t:Lne since the fomatl.on'ot the Connon ltarfet, ì
showed a surSrlus (fl642,4 ull.Lton) 'ln its tntra-Counrrntty trade. :Ehe cover tJ
ratio lnproved ln q single year by Il polnts (L@% in f9?1. agatngt 9?g6 tn
L97ù. In the'co.q1se. of L9?t the NetherJ.a.Bde aleo increaeed tbElr bgytng,





rtalyl d.th inports of il6.?a billion and exports of 96.69 biJ,lion, ehowed
a 7 potrnt inprovenent in the covetr ratiol uhJ.ch was 9g?é tn 1971 agalnst
9& ln Lg?o. fhe Itall.an trade balaace is thus practicalLy in equillbrl,uu.
In France, the J.nterna1 d,enand renalàed high through Lg?L, and. the growth
in tbe intra-Coonunity trad,e changed the positioa scarcel,y at aIL. [hough
the exports lrere hl.gher by L6?6 ahd rose nore eharpl.y tban the imports (up l.4S)
- the.'cover.ratié rose by onry a È'ingre pol.nt tò 951é against g4fr tn ag?o.
this I'e explatned by the fact that France iacieased her sa-les of prinary
products to a greater extent th^a! those of nanufactured. goodsr but the
structure of her J.nports d.lct not change.



















































































In 1971r tbe figunes for Genoany were the bighest,
accounting for about a third of the intra-Comnunity
1958 is that GernanJr,s share of the total i.nports,
as they had been in L958r
trad,e. A change siace




e3?6 to 33fi, ie norr greater tban lts sharp of the total e:qportsr rùLch f,eLL
troa 391é to 346. . i
trbaaee hae rLsen to second Blacel goiDg,ahead botb of the Netherl.ands and
the BLEU. The Italian flguree, though stt1l ahorvLng the bl,ggeet
proportionate g;rowth, are ueverthetrese É,oaller La absolute value tbad tbose
of any other corurtrl,. Fetr,reen 1958 and 19Zr tbg conposiùLon- of the, tog:.-
Gousunity trade of the §Lx showed auch the aane structuqal change ae the
trade u:ith outside couatrieg r corltLnued growth in the trade ln mauufastureci
goods (see tabl.es 5 and 6r Annex III).
IV._TEE_EIC[&|@
A. 4Ee-Erade-gt-o_ulll eq{_Lbq 
_t-raLe_bet-enge_
In 19fl', there uag an Lnprolrenent in the Coonunity trade balance rlth thlrd
countries. lDhle was due to the lower vàIue of imports fronr countrf.es
affected by .the faIL ia prices, coupleil r*ith cbangee in the rates of,-
exchaage. The chl.ef factore tend§.ng to reduce the volrrre of Connunlty
inports wero the ta.fi tn world market prices for rau naterialsl the 1ess
viSorous e:qtansion in interaa"L denand anct the tendency for stocke to be
kept at the I'owoet leve1 possibJ-ei In actd.ition, the veqf godd barvepts ln
Comnuriity oountrLes set Linlts on the inporte of agllcuLtura,I prod,uce.
lloreoverl the reduced. ecale of investhent in nost of the nember countrlee
restrLted in snaLler buying of equipnent goods.
Eouard's the end of 197L1 the growth l.a Connunity e:qlorts tend,ed, to te-Ll offl





















































Growth in extra-Coununity trade 1958-19?I
















li lg?t, the Comur-rity imports, anountine to É49.2 billion, increased by
8% tn a eing!.e yeari atd e:qrorts, rdhicb a.rnounted to ifr.? birlion, rose
by L2%. this resulted in a ourprus or Ér 485 nurion in the tracle
baLance See Table 11 Annex IV, uhich shom tbe brea.kdoul by countrtes).
The cover ratio- irnproveù by 4 pointe to LO5g6 in 19?I agaùnst 9fr6 tn Lg?O.
Over the perLod 1958-I9Ar the va,l.ue of the Conmunl"ty external trade(inporte + exports) ldth third countries increased by ?JA16., or an average
of 9.1?6 per annu.ul, d.lvlded into a total groyth in inports of ao4%















































100 8g 96 Lo, LA5 100 99 Lo7
rn 1971t the 'Comnrrnity did half Lts external ùrade with outeide cowrtriesl
conpared wLtb 7@ tu 1958, By conqariEon rd.th L9?ot the propprtl,on of,
' extra-connunity trade ehoued, a fiuther ,dec1ine, follorving. the elql6aeion tn
the trade betueen the Six nember countries thenselves. (fgZf t SOi6;L9?o, 5L?6i L969, 54j). 'Ihis trade repretented about L8.G?6of the gross
nationa,I product (CUB)r eld:E value' of ISZZ per lnhabttant.
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anoual groruth-rates in the extra-connunity tr:dde bacl
coununity trade balances durJ.ng the L4 yearg concerned.
EEC externel tradq__b,alqnce
96É Lg6?- 1968 t962 
, 
§?q Ls?L











































fn 1958; dhen the Connon ldarket rvas formed, th,e Connrurlty ùi.d. nore thal
half ite external trade r.ri.th Lndustrj.al countries (C1ass 1). [he trade
r'rith developing countriee (0Lass 2) uas littLe more tha,n 4O#1 and that
yrd.th §tate-trading coturtrl,es (C1aas ]) about i?6.
Over the ]-958/?l period. the general structure renained the earue, but there


















Between 1958 and I9?1 there ua§:'a naterialLacrease in the lroportion of the
trade done nith State-traùing and iadustrial cou,ntriee. The ùota.l trade
with the couttries of the eastern bloc rose to four tiaee iis f958.va,1ue,
and that with iadustrial countrieo to tbree and a half tiaes. Ihe trade
uith d,eveloping countries, however, no uore than d.oubled,l so tbat their
ehare 14. the EEC external trade shons a. d,ec1j.ne.
I . Iqégs_tl!:is}_. co. rrpt:Li.es (C_I-eqs 1)
ln L97L the Connunity imports froq industrial countries asounted to
ÉZZ g+g nllIlon. Ihe year'e growth waa.6fi, and, the increase over 14 yeare
wa 228#. In the sane way the oqrortsr anountLng to §ll 4gz nrulon,
rone by L?i6 alrd eBBf. the gronth in i_nports,duptng the year wao lesg
sharp than that in e:qrortsrreeultLng il'a naterj.al increase in the surtrllus





the lnpact of these grorÉh faotors had a 
.qaterLal ef,fect on the ttade
ba.laace of, aU EEC couatries except tbe Netherlande. In Gernahyr &oT€
especia,Ily, the surplus ehoued a coueiderable increase (see Eabtr.e L,
Annexl[ ).









































In 1971,, 5% of Comrurity i-nports cano from iadustntal countrLee and, 66g(
of its e:rports were consigned to thenl agalnEt reepectivelyl 91116 and 54fi
ln 1958. Ihe trade"uas aarkètt by a Eore-than-average increaee La r3a11t1-
f,actured goode a.nd a lese brLek e:<pansion Ln the tracle l.,lr bastc prpductao 
,
&rl»orts rose trore than lmportsr and this resÈIted in aa increaÉed gurplt5
in tbe conounityts bJ.g balance. rÉth LndustriaL countriee.
lfith post lndustria,l corurtrles the growth tn the .external trade ms rapld.
[he increase i.n the. trade uitb EFIA countries, however, me leee vtgorouo




























§J.ace tbe Cònnon ÙIarket hrae formed, EFTA has been the Connuniryts prl.nclpal
tradlug partner- Over the 1958/?L pertod lt coneolidated its posltion
ln the EEC extra-Conarurity ànport and e:Eort trad,es, in which its Ehare
rose from 221é and, 2496 respectivery to lL?6 artd 3r%. this was rargely
due to the extrransion in trad,e rrith Great Britqin. Over.the l4-year
period Great Britainr.s share in the EW extrq-§emmqlity trade rose fron
7éf to 8.!1é of the l.nporte and 8.3?é to 8.fr6 of the e:qrortsr
Geoeraphicql_d_1s_t-r-Lbuti_ol 



















































EITI- In f9711 the tmports orS.ginating-fron Etr.tA countries arnounted to
EII 641+ niLlion and ConmunLty e:qlorts to the sane narkete' to, tt; lo; miIlLon.
The figures shoh,ed an increase,over r9?o and 1958 of , respect{velyt'9j6
and ?2316 ln the ìrnporte into the ConnunLty ead L& atrd' a56?6 rn irr'e Connunj.ty
oqiorts- She EEC eurplus in trade vith the Etr(IA countriès coatLnued ite
lncrease froa S4 159 rdlrion in Lg?o to i5 054 nilIi.on in Lgr] .Araong
the Effi countries only the BLEU showed, a deterioratLon in its tracle balance








arì*O la'Lnporte (+ij#) and the halt in the gronth ln e.:qrorte tihl,ch
shoued no f,ncreage on the year (see [abLe 11 Annex Iy).
Anong the EI'IIA coturtrf,eo, Great BrLtal.n rtas ettll the CoanrurLtyre cbl.ef !
trading.partner. 
.rn r9zr, the i.aports fron Great Britaia into tbe
conutrnity arounted to i4 l8o niltion, on about 3g?6 of tota.l purchaaee
frop EI'TA and L6?6 of the total fron C1asa I countrl.ess and WÉ of the total
lnports fron outsLde the ComnwrLty. Ihe EEO e:qlorts to Great gn1taLn
were f4 489 niLlionr ot 2?% of all those fron EflIA I Lt?6 fron a1l Class I
countrieg and 9?6 of those fron outside the conurraity.
xhe figures for the year agpill showed a curpJ,ue, anountiag to trrog n1r.u.oaia the conaunity trade balance Ìd.th Great Brj,taln. Ttrio m,e due to the
verf, brLsk e:cpaneLon ia e:cporte (+ZZg0 in L9E against a rLse of gg6 ln
Laponts. The gronth Ln exports to Great B:rita-tn waa con6iderabl,el for




Ihe growth lu Connturi.ty trade rrith other Etr'TA countrìiee lras Eom€uhat lEee ' ' ,,,:
vI'gorous than ln lnoi but the EP€ tracle bala:rce urtfh each of theee couatides , ,
showed a bigger surpJ.usl tdth the slngre errceptl.oa of Deaaankl rith whtch 
lit nas sltghts srua1ler.
other lfest European coqqtries (Greece, rìrrkeyl spaJ.nl Finraad,l .rugoera,rLa)
Ia 1971, the trade $Ith other. countriee of, hrestern Europe uae about ?j6 ot
the inForts froq outsl'de the Comnunity and Ia#.of th e total fron .ladustrJ.a1
cauttrieer rdth corresPond,iag figures for e:Eorto of 1r# and lG#. Bettrcen
1958 ana L9?Lr the lnporte fron theee countriea roae by 289?6, and the
' ercporto to then by 584#. Tbe EEo trade balanc.e hd.th these. countrles
hae rlsen to e e_ubEtantial eqrpl.usl tncreasjng fron .g}g4 nilllon ia I95g







Trade uith the united statee arxd calada increaeed in the l4-year period,
by ZLhfr for imports, 354g6 for e:qrorts.
In 197f, the purchases of North Anericaa origin were FrO 184 milLion, or
?J96 of inports fron all third counlries alrd a LttH.e oore tban 3G?6
of thp total fron Class I (industrial) couatrLes. The EEC erqrorts trere
i8 642 nillion, oc t?% of the total froo outsid.e the Effi and 26% ot thoee
froa 
.Class 1. countries.
xndividuallyr the united, States l.E by eone ruay the coamrrnity's biggest
trading partner. fn Lg?t, lt provLded L8 é?6 ot the inports fron outside
the Corauunityr conpared with L?*96 in I958i and it absorbed I5.p# of the
exterua.L sales against LO.5?6 in 1958. There has in fact been a reoarkable
increaEe in the tracte rlth the United Stateel ref,lected'over the J.lryear
period, L958/?L in a 22Cfd growth iu Couauatty imports and a,6196 growÈh in
Connunf,ty e:cports. In 197Ir the Conntrnity e:rports to the UnLted states
showed a very big growbh (+16#), but imports were lo.wer by r# tua tn
L9?Ot resrd.ting in a material sbrirllqrrge in the EEC def,icit, wh5.ch anouuted
iq 1971 to f,r 28, nurlon againet §z 405 utttion in ],g?o. orrtstanding
irProvenents were shotB fui the trad"e bala.nce of Germany, ftaly end tlre BITEU.
|Ihe deficlt in tbe Conmualty balaace nitb the United, States is structural,
a:rd auorurted in 1958 to Ét I4l+ ui11ion.
-Qtlrer incustriel--q-qqgllre,§, (south Africa, Japanl AustraLla anct New zearand)
--jIn 1971 the Connunity l.mports fron other lnd,ustrial corrntriee accounted
tor 596 of imForts from outside the Connunityl and IO# of those f.ron ind,uetrial
countries cotrpared uith; respectlvely fr *d Lcfl ia 195g. gxports to. the
sa,':re countries were.t reepectiyely 5% ar,a %6 (in Lg5gz 4?6 and ?gù.
.../....
-i6- ilao/?r-n
Betueea 1958 arttl I97I tbe tuports orlginating fron these couatrl,ec roae
fron É843 niltioa to g2'868 nllIloa and the eales to then frou g6AJ nlllion
A 9e 5O9 ui[ioa. [he inports roee over the perlod by 216?é and the
e:g)Òrts by 3L8?6.
In 1971r the Comnunity trade balance tdth thls group of corurtrLes changed
narke&Ly for the ùrorse. Ihis resultecl fron a contraction in errporto
uhlcb ref€ dom by 1Ér cotpared witb L9?% uhereae ioporte rose brlsklgT
by 3.lt#. [he exports in L9?L were snal].en froa aII the Connunity couatriee
except Federal 
.Germanyr whereas the imports were bigger j.nto egch of tbe
couatries except Italyt where they were dour by 10#. Itre trade rith
.Iapan increaeed by about 9OO96i but despite thiE spectactilar grouthl anit the
Comunity efforte to I'iberalize.tbe trad,el Japal has ons a nod,est place
on the 1istl accounting for ,.L?6 of, inporte fron outside ths EEC qnd I.8S
of the Connunity e:qlorts.
In 19711 the Connun{ty'trade trlth d,eveloping couutries uàs aboat 36?$
of lnportq fron outeLde the EEC (compared +dth 446 tn 1958) and 25.5?6 of
the e:rporte (agaLrllt ,Yl). It L.s rtrLth the couritrj.es ln thls cLasa that
the EEC trade over the J.4-year period ,has ehorar'the leaet orpaneions .. .,
anountine to ].99?É Ln truporte and l,I1l in erqlorts. In botlr ca,sea tbe gronth
ra,s less than the Corunruiity average, so'that the Ehàre of deveLopf.ng countr:les
f.n the Conmunltf I e externaL trade has contracted, during the Ber|od covered..
lIoreover, the EEo purchaÉes have risén faeter than the seleel,rbl.ch le the riuall reaBon the Cotrlo'unity trade balance vdth theee countries haÉ lncreaeed,










ry58 1960 tg$ L966 Lg6? 1,968 !969 tg?g +97}



















[he Qoouuntty iucreqEsd lte purchasee froro nost of the developing
countrl.es, especla.lJ.y from those wbich prod.uce oil, minera.ls and fooa
produc-te. The OorulunLty e:qlorte to developLng countrLes werel by
conparl.son, etationary, excetrlt for countrles Ln Asia and §outh America.
-Iq err eeg e^ 
-jrt-to-t-el.






























1958 ancl 19?1 the nost lrnportant changes occumed in the Afrisan
Tbere wae, a comparatively emalL e:rparrsion 
.ln the trad.e uith
countries (RASU: importe fio%i enports +97%; non-associatecl
inporte +25O?é; exports'+LO5%).
,! i
(F) Geqsreobi-qsl dJeSLl,LEt-to+- o:.R_ EA{e__ul_tL_c-l4s-s_a_cotptrieJs
ConpaiLne lg?t lrfth 19581 there nere i.nportant changes ln the African
inarkets. Intbe tota.l extra-Coumunity trade; the EEC traòe wl.th tbe














































Associqt_ed Oversea Countriee i
-
'h f 9?f 1 the EEC trade rci.th orreraea aeeoclates coasieted, of inponte a.Éorrnttng
to §, tO?a. and elBorte of i3 353 n. Bhe rnports rpre 1l# lorer t?,flì ln
L97Or and the e:rports hrere up by 3?6, so that the. trade balaace rtth these
couatries showed an inprovement.
rn 1971, the inporte fron the overaea aseoclates were 6é?6 of the purchaeee'
fron outside the Coonuni.ty, conpared. hrith L2.?1é in f958. 1ghe erporÈs to
these 
"ouot"t"s hrere 6.6g6.of the comarrnity total agai.nst L4.516.
DurLag the year Ln questionr' only Fed,eral Gernaqr sboweà'a brlek iacreage. I
ln inports fron these cowrtries (+ZB?0 and a Eonewhat ena,Iler rl,ee in e:rports
to then (+$%). rrr all the otber countries of, the EEC the eqrorto to thene
corrntrles sbowed à conparatively sroa.Il. Lncreage a.nd tbe l.nporte froa thqu
were lees thanln 192O.
Latin Aserica 
ì
Betveen Lgfi and I9ZL, tho trade ldth LatLu AnerLca has been aqrked by a
trore considerable erpans:Lon in the loports lnto the EEC (+ILlil than tn
the e:qtorts to then (+LO5l0. Latl.a Araerica accounted in Ig?I tor ??É















countrl.es (agaiaot reepeotively, ]o# and 24?6 Ln 1958). sales to the
cotrntries of lratin Anerica accounted for 6.596 of the erqlorts outsid.e the
EEC a:rd 
.?5.5% of e:qrorts to arr deveroping countrl.ee (againet about ro#
and. 2@l in 1958).
. §incg the f,ornation of the Oounoa }larket the trade balance of, the EEC wlth
these countries has aluays ehomr a deficit. In lg?L, there tas a s1ight
lr-nprovetrent i"n the position in each of the EEC couatries.
Uestern Asia
..--+
fhe trade luith the countries of the lllddtre East was well maintained,l
increaeing J.n 14 years by ?f3?é. Ia L97L, lnports into tbe EEC f,roo thie
reglon anounted to fl5 65e ui[5.on, repreaenting tL"4?6-of imports .fron outsicte
the Conaunity CLL.A6 in 1958) ùrd 3d of thoee fron al-l..deve1opin6 couatrles
(2696 in 1958). Exports f,ron the Coanrurity to.tàe BaEe countrLes, va.lqed
."t f? 168 nillion1 accounted. fon 4é% of e:rports to countriee outeide the
Connrunity (4.5?6 in 1958) and L?% of 
.those to ,lt developing countrles
(JJy6 in 1958).
Iu comparisoa rd.th other G1aee 2 regione, the trad.e with the countriee of
hleotern Àsia has gror.ar satisfactorilyl though less welJ. than EEd trad.e as
a uhole, In lg|l, inports iato the Comaunity frqm these countrtes rose
Uy 44?6 anct erports to theu Ay L8i/.t so tbat the habitual cteficit ,in the Effi
balance of paJnoente with tluis regioa showed a frrrther increasèr
_O-tLef_es_latl 
-c_o_qnt_r_ie s and O c eaata
, Between 1958 and I9E1 the trading treqd between ..the gpmnunj.ty and the
countrles of Asia and Oceania ulas..not.particularly"dyrranic. 
.fmports into
.tlre connunity rose from g??6 mi|lion +n ,1959 to Ér ?9o mirlion irr L9T\t
an increage of L3q6. Over the 14-year perLod the Conrorrnity exporÈ€i ro6e
.;
fton SL o82 nilllon to flz I.z2 ul11ion, an incre aEe of 96?6. [he EEQ trade














1qiq8 1959 196" rg6q Lg6g 1939. ,\g?L
+3oG g8a +?Zt +45, +r?O +1* +rrz
Lrg 1rg. r24 u8 L25 LA.' 11g
Ihe Goronrrnity trade uith lsian conntrl.ee and Oceania te not parf,icrrlarly
tnportaat. Siace L958 there has been a decLine in the propo:rtLoa both
of the totaL extra-Connuaity trade and of tbat ui.th developing countriee
ubich Ls d,one rdth the 
,countrl.ee cotrcernèd. Ibe smaller proporti,on ie
due to the fact that the EEC trade urtth thJ,s regl.on baa grouB leea rapj.dly
thall the extra-Con4rrni.ty trade aE! a who].e durLng the period concemed.
In 1971 the laporùs from thiE regJ.on accouxted for ,.6?6 of Lnporta fron
outetde the connunLtyr conpared hd.th t+.8?6 in 19jgr correqponding to l@
of inports frotr alL deveroplng countrree agalnst rL# in 195g. tu" e:rporta
were 4-S of the totat against 6.8?é in r95g (corresponding tà t@6 of the
e:rports to deveLoping couatriee agains t L??0 . 
,
] . §lqts:t g a4r4q-gg.LtÉa-eg
ra 197r the §tate-tradl.ng countries accounted for a llttle nore tW ?*
of the extra-comorrnity trade, agaJ.nst j% ia.195g. over the x4-yoar per:Loù
the Conmunity trade r'rith theee countries ehowed a aotewortt\y grovthl
amountlne to 1i3% La the lnport trade arrd, 285?61n exports. f,lrte reoultg
fron the iucrease I'n the lmporte of capitalgood,e'into the eastern countri,esl
and the correspond.Lng growth tn thei.r e:qlorts. Ihe EEC i.riports f,roa the,
State-trading co'untries rose,,fron ÉZSl all1lon in I95g to i, t+g6 nttttoain 1971 and the e:qro-rts to thea, 
.,f,roq .ilgza uilrton to i3 ??4 ,,tttion.
rn 19?1 the coranunity trade wlt.h state-tradlng countries ehoued a bj.6ger .







Betneen 1958 and 19?L there lrae a decliae in the proportion of tracte done
with..Asian §tate-tradin6 countrteE.'




















































The Coonunity exterrral trade with
the conparative importance of the






a.s a whole is narked by
products and the large
.../...
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(O+f) f,ood1 drfurlr, tobacco
$, energy prod,ucts
'(a+tf) rau nateria,Ie
(O to 4) basls prod.uctsr total









(7) nacldnerxr ald trarlsport uraterl,+l













(5 to 8) total uaaufactured goods A8
A feature of tbe 1958 /7L peflod is the contLnuous lnoreaee la the proporti.on
of manuf,actqred goods enterlng into the extra-Conounity tracte. PrLnarXr
productst ritrlch accouated for ?46 of tÙe 1958 inpofts f,ron outeidle the
Gountrnityr we.re oaly 54/ tn 194; end the sane tendency wae eho.ua Ln tbe
e:rport tradel with a:degLi'le from Lfr6 to L4/..
In 1971 the vaLue of lnports of prlnarlr proituèts. was 926 542 nilll.onl anct
that of nanufactured goods uas Éat 556 nil,ltoa, Between x958 and I9?Ir
the va"lue of prinary goods purchased roge by Làfré, and that of nanufacturecl
goods by 385?É. Ihe total growth f,or basic prod,uctE wae belou the 6eneral
average (ZO5g1, eo ttrat the proportion of these products Ln the inports
fron outside the EEC uas lover in 19È. In the baeic prod.ucts category
the grosth rate Ln Lmports rrras g??6 tor food, drtDk and tobaeco; 85S to,












the only claea of basic producte to shor'r a rise ln thei.r proportlon of
the total (2@ aCainst l??é la 1958). IÉ the nanufactured goods categoryg
the groÉh over the period, uas 3161é for chenical producter 488fi for
naclÉnery and transport material and t4O(/6 for other nanufactured goode.
In 1958 the foocl group represented,'25$ of the importe lnto the Ooumun:ltyl
but ln. I9?1 thE fl.gure wao only L6'À. Second only to raw naterLal e (1cfr6)
they rere the prlncipal class of i.raports into the EEC; but in 19fl. they
were the Enallest in the basic products category (L6?6), fhe Lncrease in
producÈlon inside the EEt played, an lnportant part in this etructqral
change. In Lg?l- proceseed products were the blggest group anong the
importe from outel,de the Connunitr (A0 fo]-lowed. by energy produats (2&)
and raw uaterial.e (L8?6). fhe sLower growth in imports of raw qaterLa.ls
m,s partly due to the absence of growth in 5-nports of textile flbres;
rdrich wer6 pa.rtty replacect by syntbetic fl.bres produced in the §ix EEO
count:ries.
0n tbe e:cport sictes the sales of prinary products trose by L289é between
L958 alrat 1971r errd tbose of nanufactured goode Ay Z4L?6.. Ia the bael.c
products category the grouth rras L29?6 in the food., drlnk ald tobacco
group I Lr696 f,or raw naterials and LZM for energy product6., In the
nanufacture.d goods category, the growth uas 26& for chenicalsl 12M tor
uachinery ancl transport naterial and 1,68# for other naqufactured goode.
Over the 1958fiL perlod, the va.lue'of the e:q>orts of food prod.ucte r*as
fi +Ae nillion, again*st tt S1g n{Illon io f958r an iacreage' of LIO*.
lhis rise waa less than the general average, eo tbat tbe proportion , ,
attrLbutable to these goods feL} by j potnts to Zll againet. LO% !o,1.958.




llhe qachiner';y aad transport oaterlal group l.e tbe biggest contrtbttor
to the erqrorte (43?é a$ainst 3?fd La 1958) r Ihe aales anorrnted, tu f9?f
b ia. 6@ nl.llloal a tota.I :tacreaee of ,eV/ ovetr the J.4-year tr»er1od.
§a.tree of nLecellaneous oanuf,acture (Cfaee 8) ehowed a slightly aoa,Ller
proportionate chalge (+3Od0. Anon6 the nanufactrrred, goode tbe artlclea
claesffl'ed accordtns to naterial (crass 6) shonrad, the ana.llest inèrease
(lr5?0 r whicb coapareo ldth z4L?6 for ualufactrrred'goode aa a uh,ole.
Chaneee in extr
[oo$. dri4$ Er-d. t'gFacco- Bqrr-gatqriars &rqefl ptodrlc_tg
1958, ttIl- GrowÈb 19§l tgzL 
.H,@, t95B Lg71 Grp_rvtb(Én) (iù (e6)
Iqrort 4oeo ?9?§ 9?





$ù $ù ?i (/n) (Én)
4??7 |fi, 8l z??, gsll
, q67- L??9 Lt6 9rB aolo.
-4a1+ -?4o! -1860 i\ry
t{agLlnen' ana othe.r manuf-act_r{ree
traasport
191.8 Lg?L Growrh rg5g tzll Gro}/rE(Én) (in\ (%) (Én) (gn) (fr)
LrE 8r:4 ll88 ;1460 toga6 34o
, al"oP 3?§ qs4g $;163 46














For.'the bagic Prachlcte. category; thé Comnuaity traèe balence'ehohm a
coatinuouely gnorxlng d'eficit; but for uanufactured goods the reverse













1 . &duqtUrel*ce_rrntL+e_a l( §]_qss-I L
In 197L the 0omnunity lnporte fron industria-l couatr:i es consisted. of 51i6(asaiaet 55fi ,& 1958) of prinary products , arrf, 6W greai.nst 44%) of
aanufactured goods. ![he falI in the proportion of baslc products ln the
total iaports between 1958 aad 1971 was clue to the bon-increase Ln purchaceÉ
of energy prodlucts and the snall growth for raw nateriale (+98#). On the
otber hàndr the p'[rcÉee of food products showeil a.coasiderable iJrcreacer
tbe'vaiue rlsJ.ng fron fl 296'niLlion to il l.itg nillion, or L4L%, [he
I'ncrease under tbe drink andl tobacco head,iags r,ras less sharpl h,tth a grorrth
. of only Lo&, fron iar5.5 nillioa tio il4ft nlrlion. rhe inorease in the
food, \drlnk and touacco Broupl.howeverr u?s less than the general average
which e:ryIains the faLr ln thetr proportiou of, the total i-nports.
ftre inportg of industrial sopdsshowecl an aBprecLable expansionr with a
growth of 144É for chenical producte, 42616 for nachinery and traneport
naterLaL and 3L596. for other nanufact[res. This expansLon resuJ.ted. ln the
prop.ortloo of nachinert *d traaeport materia,l rising fron L6gé to zg/ ot
inports.froa industrlal countrles. The comespondtng proportions f,or
nisceLraneou' tranufacturee rose by 5 points (fron zzÀ to fi?é) and for
chenicalo.by 2.points (fron 6% to 8%).
In 1958 the elqorte fron the Corurunity to incl,ustnial countries consloted
'of ?8% ladustrlal goo'd,s arra tW6 bàsic producte. This structure. improved
still furtber by 19?1r when nanrufactured,.goods represeated 869 of the
enerEy prod.u.cts (41 aeìain * né in 1958) ald raw nateriaLe
are spaLl. The food,, drtnk and tobacco .group rÈte'69d
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ln thle clasa u,ere /2. OZ8 n4tton (agal.:ast gS7\.nl1li.on iu 1958) of drtl
about a quarter consleted of drlnk aad tobacco,
fbe growtb of e:cporte to lnduetrtat couatrJ.ee i.e due to the cbriatdérab1e , t
iacreaee in salee of, nlscelLaneous ad,huf,aoturee (grouB 8) vhf,ch roae Ag \\filti
nachinery and transport naterial (erorry ?) and cheolcale (group,5) tùJ.cb
ro6e respectJ.vely.by 406?6 and. jW.
Over the peri oa Lg58/?L, tLe blggest e*port e:qranoLon ua6 in nachl,EerT a;rè
trarrsport nateriall which rose fraa i2 8ae nUll.on to g]t+ it68 nl,Llionl rùrlcb
brought then to 4396 of tbe ercports to lnduetrtal countrl,es aga,tne t ,31,, *t
L958. In Lg?L the mLscelLaaeoue nanufactures (excludlag chealca.l.e) hrc're
etlll nore tha.n 33?6 ot the eane total (agalnet jD?6 Ln 1958).
ggg§E 1g C"gn"njtv t,Iade wf-t=h c-1+§" L







_,_ ^ &,gpor_t-6 _-. . _ r)'l§cs product 1958 *+ !94 . , EL%ÈL lgq8 , _ _lg?L_ qro,rph
sroupg (Ém) ,6 (Éa). ?6 ?6 (ÉE) i6 (Éol tÉ ?6'
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In 1.9?ìl the Corrnunif,y tra.d.e 
.with tbe .cortntri,es of the foroen EmA
' r.epreeenùed !4?$.9t importrs fron outsid,e .the cornnunJ.ty (agaia st z& La
r9J8) and' 4?96 of the loports'from J.ndue.trial countries (4& tn Lg5g aLso) .
on the e:po,rt sl.d.e these propob.tions Ìrpre reapectively , 13g6 (aealnst jr#)
{Ld 5c,6 (agalnst *f) .
Betueen L958 and 19È the inports from 'nftn countrl.es increased by ZZJ%,
an4 the ertr)orts to them by ?f6#'. ...Irade.between EEC countries ancl EFTA
corutriee. ie nalal.y in'proceo§ed goods and, lts lpportance ie consistently
. increasing. In 19?1 nanufactured, good.s accornrted for ?5?É of the l.nports
' frob ntr.U cowrtriee (against 6A?$ in Lg58) and Bd6 of the oales to then
(agaiast 7?J6) o '
i
. 
the i,hports of hanufactured good,e increased over the pe:ri.od. by jA4h and
." exporte by 283gé-
In L9?I the inports iato the EEC of basic products.from EFrA countries
anounÈeù to flà 644 niIlion, (against ÉI 1?Z nlLLlon] 1 a .grorrth of 9jg6 and,
r?preseatfng e?f6 of the lrnportÉ fron the forner E\uopean Free [rade
Aseoòiation (qgainst 18% Ia Lg58). Tire e:iports of, primary products shou
a toial increase ot LL&. They arourrted.to flZ 86O niffion (or L?16 ag,aitEt
, 2n6 fu L958) of total e:cports to the forner EETA.
.../...
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that trltli Oreat Brf.tain.' In igZt, the Brltish trade acceltÀted.for 189, of i
the Counu:rity ioports f,roq EFTA, cotrntrl,eE (aga.tas t ,1% l,n. X95g) , afi, Z?fi
of the e:qporta' (znt U 1959 atso). the proportlon of J.ndustrlal gooda
eutering lato trade rvtth Great Britaln ls bigger than for tbe qth33 oosntrtga.l.
Ia I97f, 841é of the inports fron Great Britaio coaeisted, of procsBg.a Sooàs :(80# ia 1958) ald the eane craBEeE accouuted tor ?6?6 of the e:porte ' , 
.,(against 56?0. Ihe proportioa of l.nd,uetrial good,s in tbe ùnport trade
fron other EHIA countrleg uag 696 Ln Lg?L (5t% tn r95g) and, in the eryort




In 19Ar the EEC trad.e rdth Denoark ,consieted on the Lnport sLcte'o.f ebout
48# prinary producte and, W nsafactruree i and on the e:q>ort stde of 14#
baslc products and 84# nanufactulreso
Other West European coiràtrles
§l'uce the fornation of the Conmon Market, there has been a naterial e:cpansioa
la tbe EEC trad.e rtth non+enber couatrl,es 1n Ueetera Europer Ehe couatrl,ee
concerned are Greece, Iurkeyt §paia, ilugoslavla, Fia1and, IreJ.and, Iceland
and l{a}ta. .
Between 1958 and 1971 the importe froo tbese countrLes rose by 3o?-% and
e:rports to then Ay 4OL%, th,è consid,erable e:qransion in the traite rÉth
these countries consisted partly ia a rnaterial. expanslon ia irnporto of
prinary producte and an erceptiona,t Sroytb in the purchasee fron then of
J.nduEtrj.a1 goods, tbe proportion of wh{chtotse fron ]:69 to a Lg?L flgure of 48g6,
Ihe purchases of, prlrary prod,ucts increase a by L4?g6, qnd those of nanu-
factured goocls by nore tban 1 aoq6. [he tmports of chemicale ancl machLnery
and transport naterial showed a spectacular increaee in vaIue, but in I9?I
tbey arounted only to 5% and 7A?6 reepectively of the total EEO tmports f,rco
theee couatries.
0n t[e er?ort side, basic prod,ucts increaeed. by Z5Ail aad manufactrues by
4Lq6. Ia 1921, primarxr prodùcto rere onLy 916 of ihe total e:qrorts to



















Tota.l (O to 9)
(O+L) food, drl,nk, tobacco
$) eaerglr producto
(2+l+) rau nateriale
(o to 4) baeLc products ;
$) chenicaLe
(7) macUinerys traneport naterial.
(6+8) other nanufactured good,s
























I5 48 86 .82
United States of Amer:lca
lhe United States ls a'Étgger trading partne:r for the Coununtty tla:r any
other couatrlr. Between 1958 anct 19?I the EDC inporte from the UnLted
§tatee increased by 2&%t qnd the e*ports bv 364?6. rn lgzr the EEC
purchaceo amorrnted, to É8 gg+ nlU.ion and,ea,lee to É? Zor uirrioa. Ehe
Lnports",were &ore than L8?6 of the EEC purchases f,ron outeJ.de couatr:lee
ln L971 (against over L?g6 id 1958); end the EEC exports uere 15# of, the
total aBainst LO.5?é.
rn 1971, tbe comunity ergrorts ehorrcd, a velry briEk ettrraael,on (16#) aaa
there uaB a slight d'ecLLne (L96) in lnports. ThLe resrrlted :[a an l"uproveoeat'
















Duriag tbe J.4:year perI.od. there hae been B .very narked cbange ln the
coupoeition of the good,e the EEC brlys fron the United ststes. &l Lg58
they corlel.sted, of 6@ pfinary producte anC 4O# induetrial good.s; but the
proport*oas have now been reversed. 
. 
Bhe l.:ylry f,igures show jndustrllal
gooile d.8 accountlng for about 6qi agaiast li4% of prlnary prod.uctsr
Tbe changes sLnce 1958 include a nateria;t fatl $Sl0 in the energy producte
bought ,fron tbe United States, but there has been a noderate e:rpansion
ia raw natertals (8#). 0n the other hand there uELs a considerable
increase Ln the Lnports of, food products (ap 2ZIfi), which accountect, f,or
14.5?6 of the totar Lnports fron the usA in Lg?L against L4.L?( in 195g.
The proportion of rau materials fell.Io points, tron 26g6 in 1958 to L6fi
tn 19fl.1 rùrile energil prod,ucts feIl t5 pointsrfron tggé to 4fi.
the i,uports of industrial goods e:panded vigorousJ.y. For chemicaLs the
increaso was 283?61 oiecellaneoua nalufactur€s 1\8%t nachinertrr and transport
naterial 4\fifi. Ehe buying of chenicaLe ia LgT]. ms 1I# of the total
inport against 9?6 in L958r and the proportions for misce].Laneoue manufactures
' rose fron 12# to L5*, and nachinery anil traneport naterial fron 20ff to
3496.
ffhe cououaity e:cports to the unlted states ia Lg?L consisted of 9L?É
I'ndustrial 6oode and only 8gé ot basl.c procructsr which had accounted tn r95g
for 14É.
, §ales of eaergy proclu'cts arrl raw materiale to' the United, §tates arb'extrenely
eua],l 
- arornd 1# or 2S of'the totalo Food, products repreaented 5l in
LylL against 916_tn 1958.
lhe expanEl,oa in exporte to the -united states ih the 195g 
- Lg?L.period
is d,ue to I'ncreased salee of ind,ustrla.l goods. fhe errpbrts of chenl.cals
rose 26frr. niece.Ll,arreoug uanufacturee ,LCfÉ.and EachLrery and traneport
uaterl.a't 55?É.
,
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Ihe export of Eachtnery irnd tranaport naterrlal rae'tfrc group aboird,ng tbi lÌ,ì
noot e:qrension. Io f9?f r lt accorrnted ror tr4# of total eales to tbe l';'l
Uttted StateÉ agaluet 3L?É Ln L958. -,,,',1ùi I
rn 1958 nlscellaneoua tranufactureg 
.uas tbe blggest group; coy€rfu B 4??i
of the total extrrorts; but tn 1971r thl§ group talres Eécond plaoe t,Éth oniy
42?6 of the total, ad tbue raalcln6 'after nachlnerlr a:rd transport uater!,a,I
(eee IabÌe 4rAnnex IV).
Japan suppllee 7?( of Corcnrurlty. taporte andl abeorbe I.8# of, the expotrtg..- , ,,'.''
rn rg7l the Lnports reached fr I24 rnitLion and.e:qrorte igr? ol[Ll.on. ,,,
Between 1958 and 1971 the i-uporto'lncreaeed by I ?J}rÉ and e:ctr»orto by j?t+*. ,',,.i
Japan, horever, ls stll1 only a aual'l tradl,ng partner to the Comrm:ltyi ",,,
but the GonmunJ,ty trade d.th it has "risen faeter tban 'that rtth a4r otber , ' 
, i,
conntryr except Lrf.bya. i '"''
ifbe inports f,ron .Iapan tn l9?I were )@ narufactures aJLd g% pri.aary prodrlctg? ì
In L958 the corespond:Lng propotrtl.one were 65# arld t#. [he J.ncrease :[a
prinary producte 5.ncludes a \t896 riee l_rr the inport of food producta and
4L??6 in raw naterlars; bbt theee were Leae'than the avèrqge (r ?JBfi
rihlch accounùa for the farl tn ther.r proportJ.on of the tota].. rhe
buying of i.nd'uetrial goode fron ùapalr conprl.eee an lncrease of Z Z6gBi
for chenicalel , A4T/ for nachiner? a^Dd tnansport. naterlal ard,I ?JLi6 .fot
niso ellanegus nqlufactures .
Ithe proportion represertecl by aachLnery and transport naterial roeo fron
L5% Ln 1958 ,to 3fl6 tu t9zr, Fsr sheal,cats the rise wae fion 4t6.to gÉ
and for mlsceLlaneou§ lr'Tufactures. froa 4696 to 4?lé.
Comnunity e:Èport.s to, .Iapan b Lg?L èonsiEted, of 90# industrial 6dods asd
about LO|é basilc prod,ucte, drich conparee Ìritb 8r, and LIj?6 roepect:lve1y .
ln 1958. ' the part played by prlnary prod,ucts ie of no great Lnportance.









[he elt[]orts of nisceL]ateoue Eanufactures (groupe 
,6 and 8) Eborecl, an
exceptioaally vJ.gorous e:rparstòn (I 335$ by cotuparison uith nachfuqry
and transport naterf.al (up 648#) and cheoièa,ls (up 3Z?%).
Ia 19?r the proportioa of niécellaneous nanqfactureg in.tbe e;cporto to
Japan was ?6?4 or 14 poLnts higher than in 1958r tùen it me on\y ra$.
llhe proportl.oa of nachinerr and transport aateriar was 5i poLuto up, aÈ
4?96 (asalnst 1??é) i and chernicalB lrere L] poiate dour at * (agalnet' 3516),.
2 - 9@@E *gt*e_-(cree6_-el
Betreen 1958 alcl L9?1 the t,{ports frou developS.ng countriee increased by
L59?6, anct e:rporte to them by LAB/..
rn 1971 the cleveloping countriee supprted j6?6 (aealnst 4dÉ 111 r95g) of
the Lnporte Luto the Coamrral.ty and absorbed A5.5?6 (aeafust j#) of
Coanuaity exporte to outside d,estinations.
The ioporte frorn developlng countries in l9?l comprisà d, g5?6 of, prtnery
prod,ucts (asainst 946 ln 1958) and L5% of nanufactures (against 8ff).
over the I't+-yeag perlod tbe purchases of, food products increase d by 1;6gÉt
rau aateriars bv 46?6 and ener8y products by tzg?é. Bhe proportLon of jthe trade consLstJ.ng of f,ood products fe1l by about ll pointol to zd( against 3496 ia L1SU i ralv naterlaLs feLL I., point e to L69c (aeaiagt zg?é) , ;but enerry products roee 18 polnts. 
.
rhe outstand{',g growbh was J.n the inports of machiaery ahat trancport
naterLal (op ?5lllt) ,ruil" uieceLlaneoui naaufactures reee 3?6fi and ,cheaicalE





, omnupl,ty e:rporta to. developtng couatrLes lq 19?I' conel,sted of Sf96
lnclustrtaX goods (agafuEt 83fi to 1958) and 12# of ,baeLc producto
(eBaj,aet L616). Betueea Lg58 anrl 1971 the ea,lee of baeLo producte to
tbeee oountrLee Lacrea.sed by 7tl6 for, f,ood producte end 155?6 for rau
nater!.414; but the sa,lee to theo of energr'producte feJ.L by L696. In-
the lpdtrstrLa.L groupctr thè exports of,. ohentca].e to tbese countri.eg roÉe
'- 
t,bg 







































(7) nacUS,rerfs traneport naterJ.al


















4l§u (AsEoc4e-tqd- Af,*lt_c_en_ §t_#s_ ard UadeEasce4)
ra L958 and L9?1, oornnuaity inporte f,ron the A.0.sM rose uy Sofr froa
igtl uillion to É 64r nlllloa, and the e:rports to thea by g?lé, fron






- 35. - ilaea/?r-fi
In 194, theoe countrl,eg accounted .for 5.3fi of, the .inportc lq* outstùcthe EED aad about 2.8?6 o{ lhs..Golregponttl.ne exporte.. fa là58, tte
propor,tl.oas uero 6# and 4.fr.
prodqcte and àbout 2-9i16 of naaufactureo, against 1958 proportlons of, 85S
and 16$ reepectlve§. Pur0hases of food,, rlrink and .tobacco procl,ucts .
lacrease d fi?6 in the ],4-year .perJ.òdr.' rau naterlare 6Ht and encrsr
produots 15&i but the, anount rrndef the last heailiag {s still, en+I1 and
,d,oes uot exceéd 1?6 of the total irrT,orts fron developÉng countriee (agalnst
only'L#'ln 1958). ' fhe proportion attrLbutable to food, drtdr end tobacco
prod,ucts felL 5 pointss to 14 (agatnst j??é h Lg58) anct raw materj.ars
feIl 5 points to 4096 (agatnst 45gi).
The rate of e:rpansion i.n the l.nports of 
.l.ndustrLal products was nore sub-
etantLa,l than for baeic pqoducte; but they sti3.1 play onli arr lnsignl,fl,cent
part ln the trade. cheml.eals accorrnted, Ld L9?l fot o.??É (aga.lnet oé?l
tn 1958), and nachj.uery ancl traneport naterlal for O .4 (aga.tr^§t 0"J,#) r
the oaly iuportant headtng le the niecellaaeous nanufactures gr.oìrp' ubl.ch
accou:rted for 25fi ot.the toù.al in 1gZlr s8aLnet L6g6 ia ]:g5g.
Ihe elqrorts to theee countriea rose in 14 Jrears by 92g6, fron ÉZtl uttttoo
to Él,4ge nilt{on." SLnce the loports J.n the tuo yea.rs$oeà fro@,figllq{Ltloa
to SI E+l nif.i.i9o, the,EFC trsde. balance uith these countrlee ehoued a
tleftcit lx 19?t ot gZ39 rnLltion, 
:
The goods 
-theee, corrntrlos selL to, the ConnnnLty consist paf4l of baoLc,,
producte (lSll>; but there has beea a def,l,nLte increase in ladustrLal
goodsl .grdng to the eetting.up of local Lnd,uetri.es, and thesE accqunted
the Oonnrrnity eales to AA,SM coneisted.of f?É Uasic pr"oductc (].gf. fu I95g)
eo;d' 85fr (asatnst ?8É) of manufacture§, Ihe enalLer proportLon of prtnartrr
prodqctq Ls due to the eltght Lncreese ln. the eales of f,ood grodu,ota 





uo l,lcrease uatLl 1968f but'qone. sxpens{on lras beca loted. tt the fòst
fer yearc. Ber naterl,a.le lncreased, by 7efrr. but tbe ababluto value is
far frou Ltgh, accorrntLag for only L.Ft (aeansst O.?ri fn 1918). Ihq
proportioa of food producte fel]- over the perl,od frou Lt+.r* io JJ.616r aECl
that of Fnotg§t producte frga 3fr to Zti,. llhe exporte gf, tadustrtal goods ,
shorrd ah increage of L6g?6 for ohenicalo, tW f,or 
.nachLner0' ,and transport
nateria.l a* 541 for nieceJ.J.anegus aaaufacture§... [be proportion
rePregetrted by sales of the latter group feLt 10 polnte (f,ron ltbil to lhfi)
betueen 1958 and 19?1. oa the otber.hand the proportion of
roee 2 polnts (frou ?.6fi to LQ.3fi) anrl nacbl,nerT ald tlransport naterj.a.l
l,? potnts (froo Z6?6 to ,8?6).
I,atlu Angri.ca
In 1971r Latia Anerisa, supplled ?.L?6 of the lnporte froa outside the
Conur4ul'ty ald took 6.5?É of the éxports to noa-0onnunity deEt4aat[oÈs.
the correepondlag L958 figuree nere 10ff tn botb dJ,rectlone. LatI! Anerj.ca




oi tu. rrprrd,. rn 19fl., ;L6 {nports from this regÉoa atrounted to fi Lft
nl,ILiou, agalnst g t 581+ alll.ion tn .1958, -thug shonlng a rise of 1196 ,' ,i
in L4 years' rn the ea,6€ Berlorl .the e:rporte to rt roge LLfl- froa 
. 
.'
§t S16 ni]-lioa to fr ?94 nilltor. IIre Gonnuaity trade balance utth
' 'Ictta Anerica still showed a defLc{ t ot fl?? qtlltoa Ln Lg?L ("eaio"i ' , '
É48 nillLqn ,.n 1958).
[be Qoonunity lnport'e of Lattn A4erLoan ori6l.n b L9ia corsl.EteA of 8If ' ' ,' , ,.
basic products and L8S irrduetnlal goodal !vh;[ch coÉpares ulth x95B flgurea
ot86?8and?,ireepect1ve1,I':Byconparl'eonUit}i1958,tbeproportl,on
of Ladustrial good.e ts Lo pointa up, troa 9?6 to L9p6r'and the propoi'tion
of baeic prod,ucte J,e dora by 5 polnte.
, 
:.
Dood proéucte ars outstanùtngly the ,cbl.ef l.tEu in the loporta of'gcitrth ' ,,.
I'neri'cqn.orLg:ia, repreent4ae bI theas€Lveg,Eore tha! 94gt of tbé;Oò,@untty ',.
prrrchàeee ir L9ZL, againet ll8$ in 1g58. ;..
: Tbe inports of rau materl.als accounted tn 197f for Llttl,e Dore tban oue , ,- .t
ifth of, the purchasee frou Latin Anerl.ca. Beùreen 1958 B1d IgZl the , ,







increaÈea uy F.:1, tbue fol.lorÉng the trend of, the purcbaees o{ food,
producte wtrich were r p, by tl6?6. 
. 
ghe tnports for erer&r prod,uctsl
horevelr f,eII by 1596 over the porlod, and thetr proportion of, the total
f,elt fron \4% to 6%. ' i
the lnports of Lnduetrial goode fron Lat1n .America Ehowed iocreases of
2W for chenicals ettd 5?8g6 for miecellaneous marufactures; but the
ioporfo of machinerT and transport materiala are so snalL iu ab.solute ,
value that the rate of gror.rtb. is of no real nignificance. The quite
naterial iucrease lr the ioporte of nanufactrr.:cecl goods raJ.sed their
proportton of the total trom ?.dÉ to L4.j1t.
tbe connunity e:cports to tatia anerr.ca consieted of, 92# industrj.ar goode(agaiaet 9@ tn 1958) and lncluded 54 Ge^trrst 4dÉ) of na,chiqer:y and
traneport material; 18# of chenicaLe (agatast IIS) and 2IÉ of ,uiscellaaeoug
nanufactureo (against ,?.510. Under. the.prinary producte heaC.lngs t 5fi(againet 2.4?il Haa accoturted, for by food Broducts I L.6lÉ (agairr.st r.lrd)
by raw naterials and 0.4?6 (againat L.&) by eaergxr products.d t
Betweea 1958 and IgZl there waa a..,ri§€;of, 3Lc46 in the erforts.òr tood
prgd,ucte al,d 20$ j.u rau materLalel but a. faII of 25?6 ia energ:f productÈ;
The e:qrorls'of lndustriar g'oods ehowed lncreases of 235,6 for chemicàrsl
Lfr?6 for machiaer? anit tra.noport nateriaL anù, tfr for other nariufactured
::goods. .
Uestern Aeia : "
-
§he trad,e tdth lfedtern Asia has ohoul.,a nore eatisfactory e:qansign than
tbat Étà oth'er àeveloping couatriosr' though 1ees good, than the EEC trade
aB'.4 uhole.' ' hhe proportion:of ''tbè extra-Conountty trade done uith theee
oountries shotr a.n {nsrsase of a ftftb of a Botat in the ioports to the
nEC (fron LL.#§'to L1'.4fr) and ar equivalent fall' l.n the .rpc e:qrorte froo
4.5% to 4.3?6.
Between 1958 and 19È the inports fron hstern Asla lacreased,







traèe balance ldth tbese countrl,ee ehom a 6truc'tu:ra.1 deflcltl anonnt!,ng
fa 1958 to fl Q96 nr[ion and tn IgZr b i7 460 at1ltòa.
Ihe loporte f,ron thl,e region coneLet as to W of o{1 and petroleun Broducto,
tbe sane proportl,oa aE la 1958. the other itene are of qe]'l etgu.tftcorra€'
Ytthf@il.products accountLn8 for 2# (aeainat 4?6. ln.1958): aacl rau naterLale
aleo around 46 (ased;net 4f). llho nJ.ecellàneoua ÉanufactureE, group hac
ebora a ] point increaso to r+fi (agairet I$.
The e:Eorte to theee corrntriea cousl.et nataly of aanufactures' rdricb
accouated for 8??é of the totaL, both fa 1958 and 19È. alro rene{nlag Llfi
coueists of prlnary producte. uad,er the latter headl the 19È f,{gu.res
Lnciluùe 9l (asetngt 8gé ra lgFB) of food products, di of energy productÈ'
(aeafnst 5#) and 4é of, ratr naterLale,
3. Itedq ^rr-1!h S.-ùatg:tlqlXlnc qountt!^eq
Eqg-tenr Erlroee
Ilhe tratle rrttb §tate-trading countrl,ee Ln Eaatern Srrnope i,a the eectj,on
rdrich.has shou nost progress durtng tho Lll-yeag period. Betrl.eet1 1g58
and 1'97f tbe loports fron theee corurt!:l,es lose fron. i6Za rni.Il1oa to
il tgt nilltonl aad the erporte to theu fron il625 nt1r10n ro 9r 4g? stltl0n.
Ihe grovttr La CopnrraLty purchaees u,as thus ]Zf# and ia lte aalee hh?fi.
In I9Èr Èhe EEC tnports f,rom the East &rropean countrLea accounted for.
6.5il (agatnst 4.4 rn 1958) of, the extra-Connrurtty purchases ana the
e:cporte for 6.8S (againet lrgfi) of the ertra-Gonriruaity earee.
The Conunrnlty trade balqrce rlth these countrles uas l,n defl.cl.t f,rou 1958,
but ryent {ato eurprua ln f,'g6?i aad haB eo :reoar.aed urrttl L9?Lt. }d.th a,,totol






Tbe grorsth of, Connt'rnity trade rrttb Eastern Europe has folloued dlfforoaÈ
cour§e8 in ètff,erent coturtrLee. Takl,ng theu together the luporte l,!to the
ConnuaLty ia 7,97A consisted as. io 63fr of priuary producte *rdnet ?4?$
in 1958. 2he brealrctonr of tbis *a &?6 f,or fqod productÉ (againet 4?6),
2a96 fot rar oateri.a.lg (aga.inet 2616) ,and ?4 f or euergy producte (agaiost
25fi). In the iadustrial groups 5% coneisted. of chenj.cals (sane aE Ln
1958) , 79i for nachinery and tranrsport naterLal (aef,Éaet ]i16) and abou t ?*rfr
for nl.gcellaneous nanufactureE (agaiast L8%). For the ind.uetrial goode
taken together, there re,a a gain of ro por.nte betreea 1958 and 1.!/l; froo
26is to 3616.
Ehe purchaÈes'of food.prod,ucta r€re up over the perlod bf 3U:%\ ra$
materi.a,Is by 259?é, enersr producte by 5141; andr pn the indust:.jal sJ.del
chemicalg by 47?#,, nac.LLnery and transport naterial bv 9ù% aa r. olher
a3n-lfactures bV 543%.
Ihe bigBest rise durlng the 14 ?gar peflqd .uas :Ln nach"tnery an.l. f:rahsport
materia.lr i 
. ,.
The 'Oomuaity e:r'port§ to thtE region coueist ot L4é of prina.qlr prod.ucte
(about L3.51é rn 1958) and 8??6 i.;naaetrLal 6òod,s. rte proportion of footl
proclucte rose over the perl.od by about 4 poÉnts, froa 3.U?É tn L95g to
7 '32{. oa the other hanc, the proportLon of, raw materials fell by 6.F po!.nteg
froo 10Jll to 3.516i and that of ener8y produotol which rm,s vLrtu+l.ly
noa-e:datent ia 1958, accounted f,or L.4?6 tn 1g71. rbe proportion of
iadustrtal products as a tùole ecarcely varied, anorrng.ng to 86fr b I95B
and 8??É ia 1971. flhe proportion of cheoi.ce,la rose 2 poiats (f,ron l].gC'
to L31t); nachinerJr a:xd traneport nateriar roee lo points, *on 2?g6 to
37*t but rniscellaneous manufactures fe1l fron Ug% to about 3?16.
over the perlod the salee of, food proclucte uere those utuich expanded, nost(up 1 095?6). They were fo]*lowed by nachj.nery and trarroport materi.al(up 66610, oheulcal.s (up 5?3?01 nlscellaneoua nal,ufacture§ (ap jO?%) and




.r ' Ilr 1971r tbe Couuntty.,rEnairsd.tbe f;l,rat tradtng pauèr arotg.the.great











, the UnLted states I4# (aeatnet L5fi).
: ' ' 'Ibe trad,e laetèe tbe Goonuatty YaB 5016 of, the total traile, agni.nst 5ÒÉ
fu 1958. Ihe coopoel.tLon of the trade ghom a eontl,auoue d.ecff.ne
l, l:l the lnportance of, prlmar5r prod,ucts, both ln the trade betlreea tb€ Slr(
',,-,)
qÀd l,n tbe trade rdtb outEl.de countrl.es. In the Lntra-CoauurÉty trarlel
f,lret tlqe eince the foruatLon of tha coaaon Uadcet.
, In 1971 thero $as a oatertal loproveneat'ln the Couounity tra'de bdlancc
rltb outeide countnLee. lhLs m,s duel eseeatl,a.l§, to ohnngee lu e*clreage
atee, tbe elorser gronth ln l.uports and ln aoae troa'6ur€1 to the lner{.caq
dockerst strLkesr Except l.a the trade rd.th State-tradlng couatrloel tbe ,'' ,,ì
, Connunlty slrowed tn 197I a trore vtgoroda grorth Ln Lte e:Eorts to tbe ; 
.. 
I
otber tndtvidual regLone ttrag ln trte J.oports fron them.
!,
-lo-
t/ l. I,.È. C.E.E. DA}iS LE COT.:}:}ìRCE }:O}ìDIAL
(f ) t;on co=pris le con:erce inira-CEE et les éch'-nges du bloc oriental
(ennio$tf,)









































































































































. ?- coitr,lrr^Tso:t m I,t Fn00nn::sIolt IìrJ col,Imncr,; ÌlcNnI,ì.L





Taux rl I neeroi noernent nnnueLs

































































































































































'1on 4?rlrl- le coÉ-:cr.o lntrn{ì.E.11. et lcs 6ehorrgaa dtt b}oc orientel


























T. l. TtTlonT.llicg FEU.TTT.'q rU.cOr.TuìgPcE EXTERIEUn Dl',.{ L.'. c.ll.E. (Intra + Extrr')
E[ Drf.UTm:'3 rc]I]§ ECOII0MIQIII:S 0U P^YS


















































-rterfllère:: donnéoc rlicpanlblcgfrollr los dlff6rentcs r631ono Eont dc 1970.
.Ò

















































































' Japon (t;ras $("" fi)
Annérique l"iiriita= 5("" É)
























































































































































































* Les do:uées de I9?C sont les d.ernières dispcnibles pour 1e coi=erce co:'.cìial v'-':iti1é pan cla-eses de ;:rod'.:-its.
"T cc:,:.li:lcn 
r.rvmqQTFrr? rnlxgutt (tntro. + Iìxtra c.n.n. )
E','oJ.rrti.on rltt r':ommore.o gdnÉrnI da ì.a C.Ii'ì .l'1.





nometrt ( lq? T,/Icl54)
Cl obaL I'lo.:'on
ini.ortntl.on
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f;att::l É p=" Labi+.'-r.t fiaurr:e















































































I. UUOI,'.J']IO:; DU cC::--.:iE I;ti';i'.-c_ì:li:i,ÀU.t.rriF.i i,ri:S Slt( (e, ltro F ; !:)
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Trr. 2. El',olrlprcìt ntr B6r,nE nE§ TNCIIANCnS rilTtìÀrrìottirntnrr.".Irltfi































































































rrr }. BESEAU DES ECEAIIGES II;TRA.CO:.1.:J:;AIITAIrcS (1)

































































1'45? 7.924 r.5r8 8.o25 r.895 15.088 68? 6.7t6 6.79o 49.29r
















C.E. E. FR.I:;CE Br,t c/Li,t PAYS-8.À.S I,LLE.1TG;E ITALIE




































































































































Irr. 5 flfRUC?LIRE DfS ECrU-'l CES I f'tRq - CC.UIJtTJTUTi I RIS
c.E.E. FRA}ICE BEX,CO-LIfiIX,3. PAYS-BÀS ALLE}-q,CEiE ITTl.LIE










































































































































































































































































r. EVOLUT!q..I DES Eci{il;crs Etr DE LA BAL.i.'ICE CO:,SIRCIALE IIES Ef,ATS }A':.sIìJS PAR TJ'CIO];S Ot.I PAYS
(en llio l; eD fi)






























































































































































































































































Te'-rx dt accroi sseaei:.t
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I l.t P.o R T Alt I 0lr s EXPORT.ATIOTS lAL,l::Cr CC:i,'i-e eT: t '-
rgiE r970 197r
Taux 3t accroi s se:e:r.1
195s r970 T97T
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To<;. ;o"n TO?'T97I/ i97r - I9iS rg1r/ !97i 
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Ta'ax d I a.ecroi sse;ent
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tlob.l EFÀ I SlobÈ] @7rn .l^taI i.JED lobÀL
g^t!!oE 
- tab&i(.cetton e r t)
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i.u ?Farit!(*-tia ^4) 4.t2,t.7^t11.42:
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